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Senator John T. Morgan of Alabama
is said to have more genera informa-
tion stored away In his head than any

Corn, Cotton, Tobacco,
Selling High ! --

likely 'to continue to sell high I

The Philosophy of Farming
Smaller Surface. 0 0 Labor Sared.

-- i

Fertilize with a free hand I

"Tha Object of the Order,"
Mr. H. J. Darken,

"Oar Glories Boat between tha earth
and Beavea

Like clouds that seem Pavilions of
the Bun."

Tha visiting Elks present were,
H. J. Gerken, District Deputy, Wil-

mington.
C T. Harvey, KInstoa.
K. Elnston.
H. D. 8prlnger, Wilmington.
Jack Bellamy, Wilmington.
E. W. Fetter, Charlotte.
Frank P. Turrentlne, Wilmington.
Geo V. Harrell, Wilmington.
W. A. MItcholI, Elnston.
W. D. La Boqne, Jr. Klnston.
W. C. Swift, Klnston. t
C. Oettinger, Klnston.
T. 0. Dunn, Klnston.
Ike W. Solomon, Wilmington.
Ernest E. Levy, Wilmlcgton.
W. B. Coleman, Klnston,
Will Auspaugh.Newport, Ky.
W. B. Vaugh, Winston.
F. B, Hyman, Raleigh.
J. E. Taylor, Wilmington.
W. J. Bellamy Jr., Wilmington.
E. J. Bear, Wilmington.
Thoa B. Carroll, Wilmhuton.
C. W: Polvogt, Wilmington.
The folk wing are the officers of New

Bern Lodge and members.
J. B. Weddell, Exalted Ruler.
George Green, Esteemed Leading

Knight
E- - W. Rosenthal, Esteemed Loyal

Knight.
Clyde Kby, Esteemed Lecturing

Knight.
Tom C. Daniels, Esquire.
J. G. Dunn, Secretary.
Jas. Redmond, Treasurer.

Buy ofyour own people I
Virginiaa-Carolin-a Chemical Co.

Southern Makers of Fertilizers
For Southern Farmers,

High Standard. 0 0 0 High Service.
. Moderate Prices.

Factori) at Fifty F lata and Agent E.Tory whara.

Agricultural

. Whr Can Ears Doat nil Oat.
After, all that haa been said and writ

ten about tne corn not tUIlnc well ea
the cob the past season I have not seen
tho real cause given eren by onr ablest
writers. They have given as the cause
that the tassels were burned and killed
by the great heat before tho pollen
ripened." By careful examination we
found' plenty of pollen even in the
worst tassel killed fields.

The real cause of damage was the
scorching of the silks. It should be un-

derstood that every grain has a silk;
that each silk is a hollow tube catch
ing the pollen and carrying It up to the
cob, form! tig a grain. The outer silks
on the end extend-bac- k and form the
grains at the butt of the ear and, being
on tho outer side, were more exposed
to heat than the inner and shorter ones
which form grains at the small end of
the ear and hence were more damaged,
causing tn a great degree more damage
to the butt than the nib of the ear. It
has been proved by experiment that a
greater yield can be obtained If the tas-
sel Is removed from every other row
before the ripening of the pollen. It Is
known that nature Is very generous In
her ways and that one tassel will pol- -

lentiie every stalk for .many yards.
Jacob Lovlns In Breeder's Gasette.

Starting- - Plaata TJader Class.
It mny seem expensive to start plants

under glass, yet many seasons it Is the
cheapest method. By this plan we are
better able to fight the insects; also we
can protect the plants during an unex-
pected cold wave. Perhaps pieces of
inverted sod are as good material as
any for the beginner. Cut it in blocks
from three to four inches square.
Whether to use any manure in the bed
depends upon the season. The more
manure Is used the' greater caution
must be exercised In ventilation.

Last year we started a few lima
beans In sod. They did very well. We
never started tomatoes In sod. They
can be readily transplanted without
receiving much check. Years ago some
of our gardeuers used to start tbelr
real early tomatoes in sod. Transplant-
ing a few times from one bed to an
other is perhaps as advantageous as a
piece of sod. Whatever plants we start
under glass the final result will be a
failure unless we perfectly harden the
plants before setting them out in the
open field. A. Sbirer in National Stock-mu-

and Farmer.

Good aad Bad Stock.
As we read In the stock market re

ports of sales of high grade steers sell
ing at almost $7 per hundredweight we
wonder how those poor fellows feel
who sell at $3.50 or less. 'We know how
we should feel if we bad an orchard
that bore only cider apples worth 25
cents a barrel, while our neighbor .was
selling his fruit at $3 and $4 We
should want to grub out those worth
less trees and set an orchard of better
varieties if we could not do better by
top grafting tho old trees. If we had a
lot of scrub stock that we had to ac-
cept half prices for, we would either
sell the lot and buy better or we should
select the best of them and grade up
by putting a pure bred male and keep
grading up until we had lost the count
of the percentage of impurity In the
blood. Wo think we should lose sight
of it in the herd before we got beyond
our knowledge of fractions. American
Cultivator.

Disposal of Carcasses of Animals.
Unnecessary loss Is often caused by

the method in which farmers dispose
of carcasses of animals dying from un
known causes. Where death occurs
in the winter the common practice Is
to draw the carcass to a back lot or to
the woods, at a distance from the
house, and leave it unburied. Crows,
hawks, skunks, foxes and dogs have a
feast and leave nothing but the bones.
In case the uulmnl died of a contagious
disease this may be the cause of later
widespread trouble through the neigh
borhood, the germs being carried by
the dogs and animals which ate the
carcass. When it cannot be buried
deeply, tho body should be burned by
placing it on a pile of wood or brush
and saturating well with coal oil be
fore applying a match.

Alfalfa.
Alfalfa succeeds as far north as Can-

ada. It grows well Borne years In Da-

kota, though occasional .winters kill it
out there. Occasionally a very dense
and heavy snow may kill it Occasion-
ally an open winter may kill It in the
far north, yet it la more hardy than
red clover. Seed Is saved from the sec-

ond or third cutting usuall; and is
thrashed with an ordinary thrasher..
(Tho bay Is a little more easily cured
than red clover, but must be raked be-

fore it has lost its toughness or the
leaves will shatter and be lost

. ''Dollar Wheat."
It is estimated that from 30 to 40 per

cent of tho winter wheat crop of 1901
Is still In the hands" of the men who
raised It In the Kansas wheat belt
These men are now talking "dollar
wheat" and seem determined to bold
their grain for that or at least a high-
er figure than Is at present being offer-
ed them,, though that figure is higher
than It has been for years in that re-

gion. Many of the mills are running
on short time owing to their inability
to get wheat enough to put In full
time on. . ...

Bcallasr Girdled Treas.
- Sometimes rabbits make bad work
girdling trees in young orchards.' Many
trees thus injured can be saved by
opening a six inch tile lengthwise, plac-
ing it around the trunk ot the tree.: Se-

cure It with a wire at the top and bot-
tom and fill It with moist earth, iho
.following autumn the aarngemMP
win ubhw! ' ;yivBeaiea. u,p"'
In America agriculturist K.

gjsa'"' al1TPlaMra

' Catarrh baa become such a common
disease that a person entirely free from
thia disgusting complaint ia seldom met
with. It U customary to speak of Catarrh
aa nothing; more serious than a bad cold.

simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It ia, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease; If not at first, U

Very soon becomes so. .

The blood is quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to ad
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and tprtTS are nnsatis-factor-y

and disappointing, because they d
not reach the seat of the trouble. 8.S.S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poisos
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thorough!)
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. Williams, a leading aw
Chant of ftnatrtanhunr CL. write I Far vernal

i obq a ag?i cast oc
nasal Catarrh, with alt
the aiaarraeahU effects
which belong to that
diaeaae, aaT which
mass fife calnful and

nondurable. I as.a
medicines preacribed by 5leading pliyaidana ana
sufnreted by numbers rsnof friends, bat without
getting any better. I
then began to take 8. 8. 74 y i8. It Cad tha dealmt
effect, and cured me
after takiua ciahteea
bottles. In my opinion B. 8. 8. lathe only mcd
cine now la ass tost will effect a permanent cart
of Catarrh." , T

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purine!
known, and the great
est of all blood medi-
cines and tonics.

If von have Catarrh don't wait until h
becomes deep-seat- and chronic, but be

in at once tne use of a. a. s.. ana send
or our book on Blood and Skin Diseases

and write our physicians about your case.
THE twin SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, ft,

',. BAIL.yyAY.MAPS.

Is. Dlsffrnntled Passenger's Comna.ats
on the Straight Line Variety.

"Look at that,'' Raid on 111 natured
passenger, pointing to a largo map on
tho wall of the railway station. "Isn't
Bint an aboinlnablo fraud? '

"What's tho matter with ltr asked
his mild companion.

"Look how it is distorted," said the
other. "There is a map of a railway
system from Chicago to New York. It
la made to appear as following a
straight line between these two cities,
and yet on the map It appears to pass
through every largo town within 500
miles of that line.

"Just notice Unit towns like Cincin
nati ana uievcianu are so mispiacea as
to appear only a few miles apart, and
Nashville. 'i'enn.. Is pulled COO miles
iiuui us rnii lucnuou. i wonuer iney
have not transported New Orleans a
thousand miles northeast, co as to
bring it on the Hue of their railway
fraud.

"Congress ought to take hold of this
fake," he continued, "and punish heav-
ily every railroad that Issues a dis-

torted mnp."-Chlea- go Inter Ocean.

Sir P.ojle Iloehe's Balls.
Sir r.oyle Uoc-h- was the father of

"ltinu ' If Tna tin lmt nennrtivl flintUllll'Ji tlV Villi UDDtl IVU fell...
S'the beet wny to avoid danger Is to
meet: it plump." . At another time In
convoying.!! :warm" invitation to a
friend he remarked, "I hope, my lord,
if ever you come within a mlle of my
house that you'll stay there all night"'

lie may have been the .fool of the
Grottnn parliament, but there was a
great deal of native shrewdness hidden
away behind all his foolishness. To
Curran when the latter once exclaimed
In the midst of a debate that he need-
ed aid from no one and could be
"gunrdlan ot his own honor" .Sir Boyle
Instantly Interjected his sarcastic con-

gratulations to tho honorable member
on his posscssloi of. a sinecure. But
possibly the gem 'of bis rhetoric was
the picture which he conjured op on
one occasion to bring home to his hear-
ers the excesses of the French 'revolu-
tionary mob: T , ',

"Here perhops, sir, the murderous
marshal law men (Marsclllelse) would
break In, cut us to mincemeat and
throw bur bleeding heads on that table
to Ptiuc us In the face." London Ex-

press. ' iW.j- - . ,.

. German Ambassador Affair,
Waailngtoir,, '' March ' 18 The Von

Hnllcben affair is causing a ifreat dis-

cussion In diplomatic circles despite the
denial of those in authority. The Am'
bassarlor ' expresses his willingness to
meet and tofute ' the charges If the
State Deparment so desires. .No refu-

tation has been requested,

The Thief...
...of Besvuty

Is Cspttiid by Brad field's Bsgulator.

the foot that Inherited comlUieaa has been stolen
away and Inatfctd o s'lowin cheaka, briaht ayea

.Li .1. 1..11 ...I. Jnlrlu nl mln
have ta ken the place of theaa lonnercharma.

and anbaufted in the morning, no Ufa, no ambi-

tion to enter upon their former pleasures, Irrit-

able, crraa, dlncouraajed, dull headaches, seneral
dlipirited feeling, aleeplesa nlghta, cold ', poor
circulation, "boarlng down" palna. All theaa
lyinptoma Indicate deranited and weakened or
gans. Shattered nerveaanu eiuaMj.-- j.

follow the weakened ennditloa of the female
organs aa aurely aa nl.il. followa day, 6as
yourself from mors terrible result a, reUn your
youth by taklnc

Femajo Regulator
The' most atrengthenlng, InTlgcrstlng,
stnial reffuiator in i wuriii.

It relieves painful oienttraatlon, prornM
obtr,ucted men.truatlon, InHamma-"o-

of tne vailna, dUplacemen saerabjranol
cntarrh, ner.ou.nra, tC"
Beauty of lace and symmetry of form srs
result of the um oftheie

Of drumtiati Sl.0Ojur book, Hsalth
for Women, Bialled frss.
THE BRADFICLO REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, 0.

New Bern Lodge of Elks Refularly

InstilledL

Baiy AfteraMa Iaitalllag Membtn.
Baaqaet at Hotel Eaxeltoa.

Tlsltlag Elki rreaeat.
Offieen aai Members

New - Ben
Ladge.

Purple and White. It's the Elks.
And J edging from everything seen,

and there waa abundant evidence in
light, yesterday was Elks Day in this
city. .

Strictly speaking the Day commenced
In Goldsboro Thursday night, when the
New Bern committee arrived in that
city, greeted their brethera from other
pelnts, and were taken In charge by the
Goldsboro contingent of expected-to-b- e

Lodge of Elks. '
And while the great purposes of Elk--

hood had not been divulged to the New
Ben delegation, yet the committee of
reception gave every slirn of being eligi-
ble to the ranks of Elks, for they showed
no stagnant blood, but Instead an enga-
ging hospitality that won the hearts of
their guests.

The parlor car Vance had been provi
ded, and in this car the reception com-

mittee and visiting Elks made an enjoy-

able trip to this city from Goldsboro.
And New Bern became an Elk City

shortly after 11 a. m.
A cardinal principle of Elkdom Is that

it Is a clan whose blood circulates.
Hence the process of installing the

New Bern Lodge members, yesterday,
Was said to be a pleasant undertak
ing.

At least no newly Installed member
complained of lack of circulation.

,It was a busy afternoon with the vis
iting Elks, although no New Bern
member complained of any special quiet
ness. I

It was tho way of .Elkdom, aud while
no hot sands have to be crossed by the':
candidate seeking membership, yet there
are crosses to be borne, trials to be en-

dured, temptations to be resisted, before
the green fields are reached, and the
rocky road has been pased, and the
newly inxtalled Elk can rest his tired
hoofs, and take up UU insignia, which
gives blm the privilege of lining unto
others as be has bee a done by those
who watcLedhls troublous enlrance in-

to Elkbood.
It Is a great Order, so say l hey who

rested after I ho weariness of the day,
and Bat down at last night's banquet.

Another cardinal principle of Elkdom,
there are no hungry Elks.
And this principle was fully lived np to

for nothing could have been larther
away at the close nf the banquet laat
night, than hunger.

It was a memorable day, March 14th,

1902, for with tho dashing about of Klks,

thePtrple and White, appearing on
every side, there could be no tired feel-

ing of spring time.
It seemed like a return of tho Fair

season, when every one had to hustle
or get inn down.

And the Day begun in Goldsboro on
Thursday night, ended In New Bern Sat
nrday, a. m. .

It is All Day with Elks. There are no
hours of darkness.

They are free disbursers of the cheer
which knows no dark place.

It is always sunshine In ho realms of
Elkdom,

ji
The Installation banquet of the Now

Bern Lodgo of Elks, last night at Hotel
Hazel ton, was a splendid affair.

The dining Toom was trimmed with
festoons of purple and white, the Elks
colors, while vines and flowers filled up
all spaces left vacant.

The banquet table was in the shape of

''" to which seventy-fiv- e sat
down to the following menu:

Martini Cocktail. '

Oysters on Half Shell. Ale and Beer.

. , Quail on Toast. . Rhine Wine. '

' Cold .Turkey sad Cranberry Sauce.
Lettuce. Celery. Olives.

Mallard Duck with Jelly.
Whlto Potatoes; Asparagus. Green Peas

-- ' Sherry Wine.
f

' I hicken Salad. Lobster 8alad.
Frozen Roman Punch. '

Cafe Noir.'

f i Crackeraan4 (heese. .

Ka'e. Baited Almonds. ...

'Champagne.

After full justice had been done to the
gcojljvcgson the. Menu, chairs were
draVB back, and tho following toast
pr opTTrtn was given to the thorough en
joyment of all: I ;

"Bid Adieu to Grave Pursuits,
injqTf the Pleasures of the Passing

"fi ' ,:'',f :
- ';

;'--

"Tor t Master Mr. Tom C. Daniels.
"Proclaim the Laws of Ft si al rite
I am Monarch of the Board tonight."

You are Very Welcome to onr house,
It must appear n other way than

words."' l

" Mr. E. M.Green. .

"The faults of our Brothers we write
upon the sands,

Their virtues on tho tablets of Our
Memory."

The It O'clock Toat,"
sir. Wm. J. nollamy,

"To Our Absent Brothers:
LKlDg Buccesj attend them:
De ,d-- they Rest In Peace "

I Know One Sara Remoay '
for aa obaUoat cold. Ita name la Fnjr-Balaa-

'other 'member of the United-Stat-es

senate. Although he has devoted the
moat At his time for years to the iirth-pia- nt

canal question, he has found op-

portunity --to, keep track ot everything
else that,was going on in Washington.
When tha other members of the senate
.want ito' And out anything, they ask
Morgan.

Theytber day during a discussion of
tholnteroceaflio canal bill one of the
membersTotjthe committee asked Sena-to- r

Morgan .what .were the provisions
ot,a (certain treaty .with France which
hadVworked Itself into the controversy.
Much'a their surprise, the senator did
notanswcr.Aut sent his clerk to

room for a copy of the vol-

ume! containing a compilation of the
treaties entered ' into by this nation
witbiorelgn'-governments- . When the
clerk' returned, Mr. Morgan laboriously
lookedup the treaty In question in the
ilndexfand, then proceeded to enlighten
the nther: senators. He held the open
ibookjbefore him whllo he repeated the
provjslonfl of the treaty, but the other
'senators! noticed that not once did he
'glance- at the printed page while he
'was reciting the provisions.

"WhE.taid you send for the book If
you i knew the test of the treaty by
heart 7" asked Senator Elkins.

"Well," replied Morgan, "I could not
remember for the life of me whether it
ibegariwlth This' or 'A,' and I wanted
to make sure."

Am Esabarrasslna; Report.
Secretary Shaw has suffered annoy

ance through the publication In the
eastern press of statements concerning
his .wealth. The newspapers of the east
have contained exaggerated accounts
of his financial condition, bis wealth
being estimated at various amounts
over $1,000,000, and that these mis-

statements are causing the new sccre- -

itary.real annoyance Is not doubted, for
the reason that be has referred to them
many times in his talks with friends.

In pointing out tho embarrassments
which will cometo him through the
false stories concerning bis wealth,
Secretary Shaw said:

"I find upon striking a balance that
I am possessed of this world's goods
to the amount of $125,000 not more.
If the impression gains ground In
Washington circles that I am a mil
lionaire, I will bo expected to entertain
accordingly, and therefore I have to
contemplate seeing the modest accu
mulations of a lifetime disappear be-

fore the end of my official term Is
reached."

How He Acquired Knowledge.
Senator Fettus of Alabama, the old

est man in the senate, quotes the Bible,
Shakespeare and Bunyau constantly in
conversation and in his speeches. The
other day, after he had fired a Biblical
quotation at Senator Burrows, the
Michigan senator asked him how he
attained such fnmlllarity with the

I Scriptures.
. "Well," drawled Senator rettus,

."when I was a young man, in 1849,
rode on horseback from Selma to San
Francisco. I had a complete library
in my saddlebags a copy of the Bible,
,a opyof Shakespeare and a copy of
'Banyan's 'Pilgrim's Progress.' I read
'and reread those books as I jogged
along on-m- horse and by the light of
the campfires at night. I know them
jalUthree backward and forward, and
itnaiB .wny i quote rrom mem
Often."

Walsh Bought the Chorch.
Tho Foundry Methodist church, at

Fourteenth and F. streets, desired to
move to another part of the city. John
FV Walsh, the Colorado millionaire,
;who Is buying much property in Wash
ington,ihad his- eye on the church cor
ner 'and dropped into the church one
night .while an ice cream social was in
progress. lie astonished the young la
dies. by the prodigality of his expendi
tures. Finally the pastor came around.
Mr. Walsh' introduced himself.

Tm having a good time," be said.
."I like to buy things. Have you any
'thing else for sale?"

"''Nothing except this church proper-
ty," repUed the pastor.

1 , "All right," replied Walsh. "I'll take
that too." -

,.:.'And he did, paying $201,000 therefor.
... Short,' hat EUoqaeat. '

..The maiden speech of Senator Kltt- -

redge of South Dakota, delivered a few
'days ago, .was not a long or an espe-(clall- y,

thoughtful effort He had not
wasted' days or .weeks in the careful
compilation. of Important statistics, nor
bad he ransacked the dusty volumes of
therCongressional library for tedious
essays tra statesmanship.. In fact, Mr.
EUttredgo was very brief. He merely
Bald:

''I ask unanimous consent to consider
that bltt' .which increases the limit apt

cost !Ct 'the public building at Aber-
deen, S. D." '

Brief as this utterance was, it proved
effective. In less than two minutes the
senate had agreed that the public
building ; in Mr.'-- ; Kittredge'a town
should cost $175,000 more than origi-
nally Intended. - No .wonder the South
Dakota senator smiled as he noted the
pleasing effect of his oration. .

'Roach Riders Havo Right of War.
' President Roosevelt's fondness for
the niembers' of ' his rough rider regi-
ment has come to be a joke with the
men .who go to the White House often.
One day last .week Senator Lodge went
into the reception room. The president
!was there. ' v '

"Mr". President,"' sold 'Mr. Lodge
humbly, "I would like to spcult with
yoU' a moment, provided of course
thera aro no rough riders around."

- - - Cabl ScnorncLD.
;:...v .!rr"

A Prominent Suicide. .

New York, March E.
Wltrom, leading editorial - writer of the
Ncw.Tork., Pro,- - and one of tha best
'knows journalists tn this country, com
milted suicide today..'5- -, ti-t.v:-

i Rhodes Losinf Strength.
London. March 13th The British

Benth African company to day received
a cable from Cape Town saying that
Cecil Rhodes passed a restless night
Which greatly" lowered his strength.

Boston Strike More Serious.
Boston, March 18 The strike situa

tion is hourly growing more serious.
Added to the dread of a threatened
coal famine. Unless the difficulties are
settled by Saturday night, hundreds of
New England factories will be forced
to close throwing out of employment
hundreds of thousands of operatives,
and paralyzing the freight traffic of the
entire east

Tolstoi Worse.
St. Petersburg, March 18 Tolstoi

who has been 111 for several weeks has
taken a sudden change for worse.

Spanish Cabinet Resigns.

Madrid, March 12. It is announced
today that the Ministry has placed Its
resignation in the hands of the Queen
regent. This action follows yesterday's
dismissal ot the cortes.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children
I have no hesitancy In recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va, "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop
ing cough, and It has always glvea per
fect satisfaction. It was recommended
to me by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as It contained no
opium or harmful drug." Sold by F. 8.
Duffy & Co

Foods ta Avoid.
It Is well to refuse the sausage

brought to your breakfast table If it la
stale and to refrain from using the
cream In your coffee if It Is the least
bit sour. Otherwise you run the risk of
becoming blind.

Some foods, It Is said, are most inju-
rious to the sight "A case was brought
under the notice of an eye specialist"
says The Dloptlc Review, "in which
the eyes of a whole family were af
fected by eating rabbit pie. In each in-
stance the patient had become afflicted
with a peculiar defect of vision that Is
technically known as failure ot accom-
modation.' Stale sausage . and , sour
cream cause a weakening ot tho sight
known as 'amblobla.' Blindness result-
ing from eating tainted fish has been
found almost impossible to cure, and
quinine is often responsible for some
persons' half blind condition. This
drug affects the optic nerve In a man-
ner that sometimes ends In blindness."
It might be added that alcohol occa-
sionally makes peoplo "blind,"

OABVORXAi
Bsari ths A 1M UK IH BaWAIWp BtffiN

' Oeacroas.
A woman the other day gave a Lon-

don cabman 3 sovereigns in mistake
for 2 shillings. When be 'discovered
the mistake, be returned to tha house
and handed over the money- - to the
woman's husband, who, with tears ia
his eyes, said: "You shall not be a loser
by your honesty, my man. Xoob far
was a shilling. - Here's one and four-pen-

for you."

Aa laaportaat OauUtSloatloa.
First Burglar What did yer take

that brlckybrao fort Taint M good.
Second Burglar Taln'tt ': :

First Burglar Naw. I tell yer Jim-
my, if yer wanter make a fust class
success in dls business yer got to know
somethln' about artl-Pu- ck. .

' Tkat Waa isstksr astsHsa.
I Pa (from upper landing to daughter
entertaining her "steady" la tha parlor)
--Gladys, what ttttM is HI -

Gladys I dont know, pa. Our clock
Isn't going. !'

Pa How about George Richmond
Dispatch,

A CsmaUss. "

Neighbor The baby suffers - from
sleeplessness, does ttt
iHr.'. Jeroloman (haggard and hollow.
eyed)- -! didn't say If suffered. It seems
to enjoy It : I'm the one that suffers.

1

St

Implements

such as .

Spangler Guano Sowers.
Band Guano Sowers.
One and Two Horse Team Plows.
Collars, Harness, Single Trees.
Clevises, Back Bands, Plow Lines,
Aad everything you need In the Im-

plement Line.

CALL OJr :US.
Tears truly,

J. C. Whitty CO.
Cor. So. Front & Craven 8t

"No man Is born into tho
world whose work is not
born with him. There is
always work and tools to
work withal for those who
will."

We have Tools for the Carpenter,
Implements for tho Farmer Bel-lap- 's,

White's and Avery's Plows
and Castings, both steel and cast;
Guano Sowers $1.75, 14.00, $6.00
and $12.50 (see our new guano
sower); Planters, Cultivators, Har-

rows, fcc; Shovels, Hoes.. Spades,
Pitch Forks, Raltes and everything
for the farm.

Paints, Oils,Varnish and Brushes
for tho Painter.

Cooking utensils for the kitchen.
Agents for the oldest and most
reliable Stoves and Ranges manu-

factured, and keep castings in stock
to fit.

Builders Supplies of all kinds-S- ash,

Doors, Blinds, Lime, Hair
Cement Plaster, Ac.

L.I dlkt Mi. k
FOB SEE!

I have on hand:
Several Second-han- d Buggies which

are Bargains. . .

Log Carriages and Tackle.
1 pray and Harness. . .

'
.

J

I will sell very low for cash' or
on time. v'

J. W. STEWART.

1

headqcakterssfob

HARDWARE
-- And all Kinds o-f- '

mm wml,
Heating and Cooking Stoves and

Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Patty, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
nsefnl article usually found in an
Up-to-d- ate Hardware Store,

Beat Gocs.
, , Isowest Prices.

- ,,. .1" amssaasssaaaasa

Under Hotel Ckattawk.

IT..
Msaasaa$flHsteait 'l&Kr 'IsflSgNsW Jg.

Every day there is money lost by those
w fv, " uvtv va T? nisi viKj s Vi i n.

I They lose time and patieuce too, fur I
'- -- 11 -- I V x iHiaivH ui wwrj uy UKiU'jr you

Just right. ; Don't come to Vanc.'.uro
Without giving me a call

. BAV. V" '

Wm. Dunn, O.Marks, M.M.Marks,
H. B. Marks, W. B. Allen, O. II. Gulon,
C. Gordon Tunstoad, R. G. Lukens, Dan
M. Roberts, Jesse Claypoole, 8. W. Han
cock, S. S. Biddle, E. M. Green, R. A.
Nunn, Dr. J. W. Duguld, E. Ellis Wil
liams, H. R. Bryan, Jr. Tom I). Carra-wa- y,

A. T. Laud, members.
The following wcie out of town but

will be Installed later.
W. E Smith, Dr. R. 8. PrlmroKO, J.

Leo Burrus, W. R. Gulon.

DIED

At Murphysboro, III. Match 13, 1002,
Mrs. Sarah A Groves, In the COth jear
of her a?e 8ho leaves threo children,
H. M. Groves, of this city, James 8.
Groves, of Korfolk, Va., and Mrs. J. W.
Brady, of Murphysboro, III. Funeral
will lie held ai Cedar Grove Cemetery
upon arrival of tho A. & N. C. R. R.
train this Saturday afternoon.

' "If I Could Get Rid
of this HlMMiiIntMe cnM," exclaimed the
sufferer, when the end of a spasm of
coughing gave him a chance to talk
Tho way ont of the trouble Is plain.
Tako Allen's Lung Balsam before the
merciless grip of tho cold has fastened
upon throat and lungs. After a few do
ses tho cough is easier and loss frequent,
and a complete cure Is but the question
of a little time.

Steamer Reported Wrecked.
Halifax, March 13. It Is reported that

the A Hun line steamship Huronlan,
which left Glasgow for St. Johns, N. B.,
on February 11th and has not since been
reported, was wrecked off 8able Island.
The government steamer Aberdeen has
gone to Investigate,

(
''

Disabled Steamer Reported.
New York, March 'WfiCaptain Mon- -

tano, of the steamer, Bardegua, arrived
today and reported that he spoke the
Red Star liner Westerland four hundred
miles east of Sandy Hopk yesterday. She
had her crank pin broken. ...

Practically Starring:. :

'After using few1 'botllos of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a severe
and chronic case of stomach trouble "
says J. R. Holly, "real estate,1 insurance
and loan agent, of Macombj 111. Be--f
ore using Kodol ' Dj sptpsla Cure she

could not cat an ordinarymeal without
Intense suffering. Sho'ls.noW entirely

'cured. Several ;. physicians ' tihd many
remedies had failed to give relief.? You
don't have to dieU'1 Eat any good food
you want, but don't Overload the stom-
ach. Kdol DyapepslaCuTe will always
digest It for you. F."B Duffy.'

"'
" -

-
isMSFsai ,t

Street Cars Running'.
Norfolk, March e rstroct Cars

are running unguarded here. The' stri-
kers aro holding out, but it 1b believed
they are beaten; It 'Is believed the troops
will begin to leave tonight. "" ''!-- "

Charged WUh Grave Crime. . :

WaEhlngton, March 13 The capital Is
shocked at the arrest Dr-- . Hagner
one of the most prominent physicians
of the city charged with manslaughter.
He is accused with placing a living
child la a barrel, !. - -

- Ar V" ,;.
Boers Release Bethuen.

London, March, 13 War 'Becretary
Brodrick announoid Jn' the House of
Commons to day that he bad a' dispatch
that General Lord Methuen had been
freed and was' expected to ariivo' at
Klerksdorp to day. :

-

For The Complexion," '

The complexion always suffers from
biliousness or consilpatlon. Unless the
bowels are kept open- tho Impurities
from tho body pcfi.r. In the form of un-

sightly eruptions. c (
De "Witt's .Little

Early libera ,korp tho" liver and bowels
la healthy crnlllliin ' arid ' remove "this

can? e i f .troubles. 0..E. .Hooper,
AlbanV, Oa,. aa-'a,- . "I lo. V 'peWill's Lit-ti- e

EsrTy Risers 'for biliousness. 'They
were Just what t necdwt. I am .' feeling
bettei now than lu years."" Never gripe
ordlKttPtiD. Hsfo thorough and gentle
Tho very best pills. ' F. S. Duffy. ...

VV " LEADER Sand r.Ii- aaaMaaa aaa sAttii.Vn ...- -.BMvnskissrunwtnbi
; are used by the best shots In tbe coimtrylcecr
uniform and reliable. Alltho worM'scHitlop,

I wonjind m.bx1nchesfcr.!ic.;s.,f ' t
USEClCYiTHErQE S 1"! S h'o 1 Z.


